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inventienreletes-te qeeqretive devices anti 
more particularly toqan improved ornamental 
novelty devieetq be ' ' 
the gentle-here et 19 

in the ‘closed emtqf hieytcie handlebar ' 
eependinely sunported’bi the letter; thedeeeree 
tive Vdeviee eel-ii.“ sing e‘ plurality 9i flat, ?exi: 
hle. street-miter?‘ nest in Superimpesed reletiege 
ship withirespeet téseaell, other, and felted ‘4.13911 
eaeh. other along it folq .liiselin .rmecliete their 
ends to form abulge, the [folded streamers eig 
tending from the bulge through and Qut Of the 
aperture in the closed end of tlie grip, the per 
$101.18 of the‘ streamers along and adjacent the 
bulge being embreeingly eupperted lei’ the we; 
of the grip ’ ' ' ' 

It is among the ebieets ef the invention to , . 
provide van improved ornamental deviee’ compris 
ing a group of- flexible elements or streamers at 
teeheble to e hendle-ber- heed we of e bieyele 
or motor-cycle, whieh'ldeviee is' easy to attach 
to a hand grip and requires 'no important mam- 
?cation of-the latter and does not interfere in 
any way with the normal use vofnthe'grip, and 
whigh is simple and durable in construction, 
economical-to manufacture, and neat and attrac 
tive in appearanoe. 
Other objects and advantages will become’ ap 

parent from a ‘consideration of the following 
description and the .appendediclaims in conjunc 
tion with the accompanying drawing, “wherein: 

5 Figure 1' isya perspective-view ofanornamental 1 
deviceillustraltive of the invention ; 
Figure 12 is a longitudinal medial cross-section 

of a fragmentary portionof the device illustrated 
in Figure _1 showing the details ofc'onstruction of 
the device; ' 
Figure 3 is a longitudinal cross-sectionsimilar 

to Figure 2 but taken in a plane disposed sub 
stantially at right angles to theplane of the 
section of Figure -2~tand is taken i substantially 
on theeline3-3 of »Eigure»2; ' 
Figure A is a view similarv to-Figure- 2' but, 

showing a somewhat .modiiied form .of fastening 
element for the device; 
Figure -5 is a view similaiito .Fiigureé but taken 

on a plane along :the line-5T4 vof Figure 4 dis; 
posed substantially at right -.ane1,es to thesee: 
tienal plane-oi?igiire it; 
"Figure § va view elm-Harte Figures 12 and :1 

but showing va vvstill iurther modi?ed tormet 
fasteningelementwrid ' 
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2 
Figure? a. View similar to. Fists-“e (i. but teken 

in iilene substantially on tile line l-Jl .Qf: Eiei 
ure 6 perpendicular to the seetiqii gleile. 9f: Fla; 
113616‘: ' 

With eentilllled reieeenee. t9 the drawing. the 
numeral it iieeieeetes. the handlebar eff 
meter-(aside leieyele, e fragmentary éndiio? 

,ef Seek; heneleeb 1: beige; ‘sewing 
the purpose eitlee PII<F§§I1E siiselesiire! " ‘ 
A leollqw rubber wee-rip, llvreeeire's the end Roi": 

tieri e12 the beetle-her east is igetieileiii held 
teem-Queue plerelittr- 9i- ?exible elemeifte 'i?‘tlie 

f lqeeeerrew stleeemeis l2 ere ,éei'irellte 
tee em 1!. by e i3 ever WZHeh'tiieEIeT-J 
meets ere‘ feliiesi ietermediete ‘tleéit iéhét?, 
the twee-ever gertieee. of thelitféeih'efs' eliavt'?e 
egieszeet pertienlef theifestegei fi'tl'ef?g’eiii 

. with the present intention the 
end wallv 15 of tlie wgrip is‘fpr ed'witli’ $51115: 
Sta ti'allyeentrel’o ening or néi‘tiire ies'iha eri 

:bei“‘iebeivmg"'ebneevitflTi? 
teeisiip to Peptide ereiliii'theqiiening 16' éirif 
intereelredielsheulderiltl' ' " ‘ 

The test-tenet i3 may lee -,f9rmed 9f metel wiee 
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or I3’ are inserted through the aperture is in 
the end wall l5 of the grip and then allowed to 
separate by the resiliency of the material of the 
fastener to overlie the internal shoulder l8 of 
the grip thereby firmly securing the fastener in 
the grip. 
After the fastener has been allowed to expand 

in the grip the sleeve I4 is pushed forwardly to 
cover the folded-over portions of the streamers 
l2 and the portion of the fastener extending out 
of the grip beyond the outer surface of the end 
wall l5, as is clearly illustrated in Figures 2 and 3. 

Sleeve M not only constitutes a cover for the 
fastener, but also rests against the'acljacent end 
of the handle-bar grip to tighten the connection 
between the streamers and the grip and hold the 
streamers in place and, by closely surrounding 
the folded-over portions of the streamers, main 
tains the shape of the device and secures the 
streamers against removal from the fastener. It 
also adds a decorative factor to the ornamental 
device, as it may be given a color contrasting with 
the color of the streamers. 
The fastener [3, as illustrated in Figures 2 and 

3, has portions of its legs spaced from the bight 2t 
spaced somewhat more closely than the length 
of the bight to provide a necked-in portion re 
ceivable in the restricted aperture it in the end 
wall of the grip. In the form of fastener illus 
trated in Figures 4 and 5, the legs 23 are some 
what shorter than the legs of the fastener I3 of 
Figures 2 and 3 and extend substantially straight 
from the bight 24 to the upset end portions 22 
so that the aperture H5’ in the end wall of the 
grip is somewhat larger than the aperture [6 or 
is slightly elongated to receive the wider spacing 
of the fastener legs and thus effectively hold the 
fastener against rotation relative to the grip. 
As stated above, the upset end portions 22 are 
disposed substantially perpendicular to the cor 
responding legs and the legs are inwardly curved, 
as indicated at 25 at the inner ends of the upset 
portions 22 to avoid too sharp a bend in the legs. 
In the form of the invention illustrated in 

Figures 6 and 7, the fastener 26 is in the form of 
a U-shaped staple having a transverse bight 2i 
and divergent legs 28 pointed at their outer ends. 
In this arrangement the ?exible elements or 

streamers l2 are folded, substantially at their 
middle length locations, about the bight 2? of the 
staple 25 with the legs of the‘ staple extending 
along the streamers toward the ends of the lat 
ter. The streamers are inserted through the aper 
ture [6 of the grip H and the staple 26 is dis 
posed entirely within the grip with the pointed 
ends of its legs imbedded in the shoulder it of 
the grip and its bight 2? spaced from such shoul 
der. As the staple is being forced into the in 
ternal shoulder of the grip, the points of the staple 
are spread apart, so that, as the strips or stream 
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ers are pulled to force the staple into the shoul- _ 
der, the pressure exerted by the folded-over por 
tions of the streamers on the bight of the staple 
acts to pull the two pointed ends of the staple 
into the shoulder of the grip in diverging rela 
tionship to each other, thus providing a ?rm and 
secure connection between the streamers and the 
grip. In this case, it is not necessary to use the 
sleeve id as no portion of the fastener or staple 
26 is exposed at the outside of the grip. 
In each case the fastener provides an ex 

tremely convenient means for easily and ?rmly 
attaching the streamers to the grip so that the 
streamers cannot be accidentally separated from 
the grip and so that the streamers can be at 
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tached to an existing grip by merely inserting the 
fastener through the end wall of the grip. 
The invention may be embodied in other spe 

ci?c forms without departing from the spirit or 
essential characteristics thereof. The present 
embodiments are, therefore, to be considered in 
all respects as illustrative and not restrictive, the 
scope of the invention being indicated by the ap 
pended claims rather than by the foregoing de 
scription, and all changes which come within the 
meaning and range of equivalency of the claims 
are, therefore, intended to be embraced. therein. 
What is claimed is: 
1. An ornamental novelty device comprising a 

hollow body having an internal shoulder, a U 
' ‘shaped fastener having an intermediate bight and 
a pair of legs, and an elongated ?exible element 
folded intermediate its length about the bight of 
said fastener, said fastener having the end por 
tions of its legs remote from said bight engaging 
the internal shoulder of said hollow body to attach 
said ?exible element to said body. 

2. An ornamental novelty device comprising a 
hollow body having an internal shoulder adja 
cent one end thereof, a U-shaped fastener hav 
ing an intermediate bight and a pair of legs, and 
an elongated ?exible element folded intermediate 
its length about the bight of said fastener, said 
fastener having the end portions of its legs re 

- mote from said bight engaging the internal shoul 
der of said hollow body to attach said ?exible ele 
ment to said body at said one end of the latter. 

3. An ornamental novelty device comprising a 
hollow body having an internal annular shoulder 
adjacent one end thereof, a U-shaped fastener 
having an intermediate bight and a pair of leg 
and a plurality of superposed ?exible elements 
folded intermediate their length about the bight 
of said fastener, said fastener having the end por 
tions of its legs remote from said bight engaging 
the internal annular shoulder of said body at any 
selected rotational position relative to said body 
to attach said ?exible elements to said body at 
said one end of the latter. 

4. An ornamental novelty device comprising a 
hollow body having an internal shoulder adja 
cent one end thereof, a U-shaped fastener having 
an intermediate bight and a pair of legs, and an 
elongated ?exible element folded intermediate 
its length about the bight of said fastener, said 
fastener having the end portions of its legs re 
mote from said bight engaging the internal shoul 
der of said hollow body to attach said ?exible 
element to said body at said one end of the lat 
ter, said fastener having intermediate portions 
of its legs extending through said hollow body 
from the exterior to the interior of the latter, 
and upset portions of said legs at the ends thereof 
remote from said bight overlying said internal 
shoulder. 

5. An ornamental novelty device comprising a 
hollow body having an internal shoulder adja 
cent one end thereof, a U-shaped fastener having 
an intermediate bight and a pair of legs, and an 
elongated ?exible element folded intermediate‘ its 
length about the bight of said fastener, said 
fastener having the end portions of its legs re 
mote from said bight engaging the internal shoul 
der of said hollow body to attach said ?exible 
element to said body at said one end of the lat 
ter, said fastener having intermediate portions 
of its legs extending through said hollow body 
from the exterior to the interior of the latter, 
and upset recurved portions of said legs at the. 
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ends thereof remote from said bight overlying said 
internal shoulder to retain said fastener in said 
body. 

6. An ornamental novelty device comprising a 
hollow body having an internal shoulder adja 
cent one end thereof, a U-shaped fastener hav 
ing an intermediate bight and a pair of legs, and 
an elongated ?exible element folded intermediate 
its length about the bight of said fastener, said 
fastener having the end portions of its legs remote ‘=5 
from said bight engaging the internal shoulder of 
said hollow body to attach said ?exible element 
to said body at said one end of the latter, said 
fastener having intermediate portions of its legs 
extending through said hollow body from the ex 
terior to the interior of the latter and portions 
at the ends of its legs remote from said bight 
extending substantially perpendicularly to the in 
termediate portions of said legs and overlying said 
internal shoulder. 

'7. An ornamental novelty device comprising a 
hollow body having an internal shoulder adja 
cent one end thereof, a‘ U-shaped fastener hav 
ing an intermediate bight and a pair of legs, and 
an elongated ?exible element folded intermediate - - 

its length about the bight of said fastener, said 
fastener having the end portions of its legs re 
mote from said bight engaging the internal shoul 
der of said hollow body to attach said ?exible 
element to said body at said one end of the lat 
ter, said fastener being disposed entirely within 
said hollow body and having its legs pointed at 
the ends thereof remote from said bight and en 
gaged in said internal shoulder. 

8. An ornamental novelty device comprising a 
hollow body having an internal shoulder adja 
cent one end thereof, a U-shaped fastener having 
an intermediate bight and a pair of substantially 
parallel legs extending through said one end of 
said body and having portions of its legs at the 
ends thereof remote from said bight engaging 
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6 
said internal shoulder to connect said fastener 
to said hollow body, the bight of said fastener 
being disposed outside of said body and spaced 
from said one end of the latter, foldable ele 
ments folded intermediate their length over the 
bight of said fastener, and an ornamental sleeve 
surrounding the folded-over portions of said ele 
ments and the portion of said fastener disposed 
outside said body. 

9. An ornamental device comprising a hollow 
body having an internal shoulder adjacent one 
end thereof, a U-shaped fastener having an inter 
mediate bight and a pair of substantially paral 
lel legs extending through said one end of said 
body and having portions of its legs at the ends 
thereof remote from said bight engaging said in 
ternal shoulder to operatively connect said fas 
tener to said hollow body, the bight of said fas 
tener being disposed outside of said body and 
spaced from said one end of the latter, and fold 
able elements folded intermediate their length 
over the bight of said fastener. 
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